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Dr. Jones, Students
Attend AlEE Meet
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NYA Students Notice
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)llontc Strong,
befor~ ln b.istol'Y1 is planning to
....-dance will be held on tlle platElmo'"... N~ish
leadl'ng camp"•
ties will be available next week.
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.. senio:r: c(luncH member, wss tho
be~o.me a popular choice of the Dy Bob Hix, Lobo Sports Editor
:form in the Grove, othel'Wise
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•
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only opposhtg nominee.
Brlbsh people and attempt to reA more confident an& determined
it will be held in the gym.
other colleges have accepf:cd invi~he;mnl t';hoCl ah~ t e :;at? lea~ Mton Williams, junior in the
gnin the crown.
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Dancing will begin at 8
~
m rnmn te u s pro uc Ion ° College of Atts and Science$, was
Another a~gle is bt·ought up b; ball Tuesdp.y night to hold the !l(lW~
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outside the CouncJl.
and gamed such popularity. with day night in their initial collegiate
will be presented tomgbt and to· Sue Pollock, senior council memthe com~onerB tha~ he 'v~n .h1mself game, overcame their stage :fright
Lu1nc Councils, Number 34 and morrow night. Curtain at 8:15. b~r, A1·te nnd Science College) was.
the posJbo~ of Pr.1me Mtmster on in the second ep.countcr tQ play
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Trude1le Downer nnd Juanita
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w111 be accompanied by Debate Commencement services
Lou Garcia, Tin Claudia; Luisa the :u~w;h~ co~ncil memh::cw~;~
officer,
In tlto iirst game the Wildcats Coach \"•'Ills
Jacobs •
CntTion' Rosalia ·ortega..' Arturo hostesses
g tog the new ,.members at a
Dr• C· V• Newsom ' head -of the
B were dfound bound
d" and dshot
•
,,.
• urgun er was Jscovete m downed the Lobos, 16-5, Searing Business taken up at a reeent
Cbnve~, Don Luis de Vergara; b
t , th Stuq t U • b '(d University mathematics depart1
Tennessee .several days ~nter. .
seven runs in the initial inning1 tlte meethi.g included completJon o:£
Pedro Garcin1 Pedrico; tEnrique • anq-q~l m e V hen nd n~on :
ment, was elected president of
. Violence in. Phoenix IS expected Cats frightened the .P.acksters. Re· plans for the annual debate t.otmcil .
Tafoya, Enrique; D• .B. Baca, Sr., mg.
ean?r ~n s .a f ~e ~n~ Kappa Mu Epsilon; nat1onn1 mathelf Burguhder ~s not heavily guarded gaining. their c.ontposure the tobo.s banquet and the installation of a
Padre l)amian; Daniel Baca, Jr., son were :: e rge. 0
anq e matics :fi.-aternity, at the recent
when l:e atn.ves. .there .. ~ • .Bur- Mttled down to blti.St out six hits, student' chapter of Tau Kappa
Carlos; Manuel Chavez, Don Diego arrangemen ·
KME national convention held at
gunder .s father lS n. We !-known holding Ari~ona to nine.
Alpha.
Romel'o; I. V~ Gallegos, Sirviente;
the Illinois .State Teachers college.
at~orhey in Seat1e · • • BUl'gunder 'Vitl1 Don Xnnuber and Bob Do- Gene Lusk is jn cbnrge of inviRicnrtlo Gonzales, Manuel; FNd·Dr. Newson1, who attended the
SOld l>!o~day:. "I'll tolk 'about Bell Oil base•, Jack Henley drove a tntions and Judy Sikes i• m charge
etico Atencio, :Reynaldo; D. B.
convention on April 27 and 28 with
whe~er I m gmltl" nt the tnal" • • · single to score them. A sacrifice of atrnngements for the banq_uet1
I
I
Bucn, Alcalde; Alberto Armijo~
J Orvill Paulson; undergraduate dele·
Bob IS 22. dark and handsome, was fly brought in the Packs third run which will be held 011 May 21 at Tl Tl
--.
f th F' A.ugustin Bow, Soldndos; Alfonso
Yffi0Ut
gate, previously served ns viceinterested .Primarily }n journalism.
{Continued en page four)
Billie :Menl'Ils' Casa Ma.~nna '
Art lGf ~rs~ay ~~~ss:mn
it~ ~~e 1\!irabnl, Bravo.
p;~.·esident of the orgnnhmtion. His
"" •
•
s es. Iva
Open w
e Pedto Gatcin, stage manager; Louise Xing, the :first .student present term of office Will be :for a
~
.
group dJscuss!on .on the theatre Mrs, Frank A. Salazar propertt who will graduate from the Uni- period of two years.
Coal: The nation·wide coal strike
is continuing, causing large users
under the. dtrecb?n of Corless manager· Alfonso ~llrabal make•ty f N
M .
'th
to worry about supply and operI
Jones, chau:man, m Rodey Hall
l
'
verSl
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ew
exlC.~ WJ.
Q.
ntors to worry about filling de·
from 10 to 12 •• m.
up. '
major in dramotie art, h•• been Phi
m AI ha Will
mands
conferences with
A marionette show will be given
llhosen as one o£ :forty students
lg a
p
dent R~~;evelt have lteen called,
·
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock
selected from a list of over a thou. Initiate Ten at, Banquet
but no peace is assured in the near
.
in the Music Unll of Stadium buildsand applicants suggested by colfuture
By Paul Ktrcher
str11te l1ow to explain everything ing.
lege of fine arts deans all over the Ten students will be initiated into
.
Enthusinsnl is :running high over when a lace chemise, unex.pect[)O.ly UBritt1c Beaven/' Dramatie club
country tG attend the Plymouth the hdnorm.-y go\'etnment i'ratern."
the Fine Arts Festival which is turns up in one of your pockets. p1ny, under the direction of Miss
Drama Festival in Plym.outhj .Mass., it;'f, Phi Sigma Alpha, Friday eVea
being held this week.
Steve hnsn)t made a 2.9 fornotlting. Julia Keleher, will be given for the Los Angeles1 May 8.-TP.-- tlljs summer.
ning at the annual i.ni.tiatiott ban-Students in other dcp.arbt'lents The section devoted to tbe dance last; times tortight and tomorrow Fonner University of New Mex- Miss Kiilg will leave Albuquer· quet.
I
of tho University af:e eutering into will be enlivened by Merle Fisltcr's with the curtain at 8:15.
icn Student George King was ln que immediately nfter grnduation "Tho initiation will be held irt
the.spitit of the dccasion, and have delineation oi the proper method Friday's seasion will open with" Los Angeles today seeking n spot for Plymouth to begin professionnl. Sara R•ynolds lmll at 5 o'clock,
Vbluntcercd thdr services to sup.. to apologize .niter .a collisio1t; and group discussion -of New Mexican fot .his talertts as a trombonist. training for the stage.
and the banq"uct will follO\V afi the
_
plemtmt. the -exhibits.
Avery MonfQrt's nM/ ofr.tackle Folk Al'ts ami their future-1 unde-r King attended the University last This week she is appearing as Alvnrntlo. Helen Kinnaird and
ug c.· 1 Cu t m :for 1\f:en amt
~~one of the finer of the at•ts, smash.
the direction o.f Bric.e Sewell, chair... yearJ was a n1en1ber -of the Univer~ !Ehnily DickinMn in Dramatic. John l?. Cheney are in ch.n:r:ge.
0 m,
. 8 0 5
hi t. tomcattir:ig, ts indulged in vcty "The Chi O's will assist the mnn, in RodCy 1mlt from 10 a. m. sitf Band -and of the Varsity Club Club's "Brittle- Heav~n," her last The principal address of the
,
Womeh/ WI11 be the top1c on W c,l nonc:halantly orl this campus/' de· Painting Se!!tion of the }"estivttl/' to 12 noon.
Orchestra.
performance ns an undergraduate. evening will be giv-eil by Sertator
Dean Lana. C. Clauve will speak nt clnrcd Snm (14 in a row) Sugg. nnnounMd Helen Soladay. ''Pro- At o'clock a vocational lecture
Don Dickason on uprobl~ms o£
th<l lnJ;t Charm Sehool session of "It tequires the tcchnjque o£ the pel' use of lipstick nnd rouge will will be. given .in Room 11 Art build..
.J
. Practical Po1itics.H
tho yenr, to be held Wcdnesd..l', t:uo artist to become a success!ul be shown by, Philene ~rouch and ing, following by a program by
Tlte banquet will he attended by
May 10, nt ·1 p. tn. in the Sub lounge. bll'd..dogger.''
dent Avtt; wh1le the. entn•e chapter the WPA muaie p1-ojec.t in the cam..
'
Dean and Mrs. J. C. Kn1>de, guests
Dcnn Clnuve and Denn J. L. )Jost~ Sntnmy's exhibition comes under will give an exhibition {)f hllir..Uo's, pus grovel after which another r;r
71. A' 1\.
D
•j
of honor. Other faculty members
wiclc wm be prosenno answer any the heading of "F'olk Arta," ·~ ehtitl•d, 'Before and A:fter, 0~ nttll'ionette show will bo given in
1 1 Cl "
attending are Dl'. and Mrs. A. s. '
questions which th~ students would does WiUis Jacobs' lcatut·e on wo()- Btenkfu,st nnd LUllch/ n
the Music Hnll.
,
'
"White, and Dr~ and M1•s. T~ C.
care to osk on pohtts of etiquette; pitching.
Music thath cltarms, and the
The Coronado Club of Los Lunas American college youth ha.vc .sex, study, geographical, and -po11~ Donnelly,
All men and womon studeht!l are 411 have been greatly diM)J· sl1owc1· singing of Sam ~rltto nnd will present Now Mexico :folk picked a new numbo1• one presl- tical groupings.
Student-s to be initinted are
invited to n.ttand. Refre.shnumts pointed in th~ resu1ts of my la!!t Howard ltedrick is in a clnss by dnhces in the campus grove at 8:00 dentinl possibility, in the person. or Making tto sepamtion of Repub .. Rose :S. Hubbard, Elsie Du Vtcl,
wm be served to thi.1 n.udience afte~ call for WQQ~pitchers on April 'lstt itself, as th~ Stadium club will tes- p. m. with Mrs. c. C. Pacheco in Democrnt Ptt.ul V. McNutt; 48-year- lienn, DeniOC.rntic, or indepertd~nt Harriet ]'jsber, Sidney Hm:tzmark,
the discussion. Chnnn School is Willis D.ltnOuneed. 4'It S(l~ms at~ tify. It is still uncertain whether charge.
old high ~omtrtissioner to the Phil~ students, the Survey lists the fol· Nathan L. Sted:tnanl Menlo Autry',
btUng sponsored tho second sen1es~ t~tough I w111 have: to hold aptitlg they will be available.
Saturday's _ session will begin ippin~s and former college. pto£cs.- lowing us leading choi<!es. for the Henry Johnson; llrtrold Ennrson,
h!r by members of Spurs, national training i£ we nrc to hnvc ll tJliC· Two fine nrts still lack U~pc1'ts to with the group discussion of the sbr, a reC(!nt poll eou.ducted by the 1940 elections:
Reynolds Johnson, and Ray Coffey,
d~mopstrate.
dance in Rodey Hall undel' the d~ Student Opinion Surveys of Amer- 1. .Paul McNutt (D) _.. __ 17.7%
honorary for sophomol'e W()lnt!n. ccssful seastln next year."
2. Thomas Dewey- (R) ----115.6
Helen Looney will be In chnrge of The :Llbrl\ry,s collection of hti3- Seu1p~ure, or the flue a:rt of rcctJon of Miss Herta Pauly, ica shows,
Mortar Board Elects
the meeting.
torical rnntcl'ial wlll be·a.ugmented chisoling, ahd applc..poli~hing are c1u1irman from 10 to 12 a.m.
Running tl. close second in the 3. John Garner (D) _,._.., __ 9.7
Officers for Next Ye11r
by nn ex:11ihitioh of boondoggling without exponents. Suggesti~ns The UniverSity brtnd wl11 give a favor o£ the nearly one nnd li ltn11 4. CordelJ nun (D) -----~ 8.3
(archaic for toanng) ~!vcn by Bill will be gladly t·eceivcd.
concert from 1 to 2 p. m. in tho million oolloge students was the 5. Fiorello !.a Guardia (R) 4.5
C<.n·nclius; nnd a dC;sc:dptiob of the The comlwittec. in chatge dccid(!d -cn.mpus g:rove. Thts will be. £ol- even hto:re youthful Thomas E. G. A. H. Vandenburg (R) 8.8
Members of Mortar J3otJ.rd lteld
fine nrt of womnn-hntiug, by Joe: tbnt explaining satisfac.tt.'l'HY for lowed by Indian dances.
De,vey, the M..y-eo,r..ol<\J.R.epublica.n 7~ Robj2:-rt 'raft (R) __._ ... _.. 2.2 their annual banquet last Saturday
'tl!resl.
being late, or !or breaking a date, The University fOlk -dancing district nttorncy -o£ Ne'I.V Y-ork.
8, William Borah (R.) ---- 2.1 at the Alta-rado.
Election of -officers for next
'Wnl'tett Griffin, pl'e~med stt1dent un~s drude just 'to fllt)f nv.·av is a lost s.rt, since- no excttsc- hn$ dass under the dir~etion of Meln Using tbe question, nlf !loose~ 9, Htttl!y Hopkins (D) .. -- 1.S
in. the Arts, and Schmce OoUeget from them}t snys Joe. 1ti prefet• tt> been bcllc'Vcd stnce th1 time
Sedillo Brewster will presant<Mex- vclt is not n cn~didate in 1940, 10, Phil Ln Follett.:! (Prog). 1.1 ;yen1• nlso were held. The offieets
baa been awarded a onc-yenr do my ho.titig up dose. It'~ most Dwyer tried to explain titn.t he icnn and New Mcxicnu folk dances wltom would you liko to soe e1ected AU others nnd undecided ,. __ 33.7 are as follows: Laura. Jean David..
seltolntahtp, uee?rding to nu nh.. efl'cctlvs on tnoonHt nights.'1
wnsn't: feeling well, and l1t1.d stated in the Carlisle. gymtmaium lrotn 8 Pt•esidont ?" intel'vtowers :lot the Communist Ea1'1 Bl'Owder wa,s son; pt•esident: Julia Carroll, sec·
noun<:ement by Mrs. B.:!es Curry ... Onct (l:f the more subtle. of th11 honte. because ha was afi·ald thn.t to 9 p. m. nnd £ollowihg will be a. Surveys queried n ctoss-seetion of menti<mcd by 0.~8 per cent and retnryi Mnl'ian Burnett, treasurer;
ncdntnrt, voice lnstruetor tn the fine nrts will ba expouhded by he was developing n bad ease of dance ope.u to th~ public. with rto the nntiort's collegiato. poputntion Socinlist }.lorman Thomas by 0.39 Louise Lipt;~, hiatotinn, .and Hoion
muai~ depnrtmotit,
Steve Reynold-s, who wilt demon .. symptoms.
ndmission charge.
whieh includad students cf Rll age, per cent.
Soladay, A. W~ S. representative.
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Student Body President

By Phil Woolworth

It is not the subJect matter b.ub
the emotional power of the art1st
that is important ln a work of art.
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Attend District
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Four members of the New Mex"'
ico Alpha ehapt~r of Sigma. Phi
Ellsilon attended the district meet
p.t Colorado School of •Mine::'! at
Golden, Colorado, last week end,
Don Halberslcben, E4die Cavanaugh, Ba:t.'ney Gardner, and Bob
Goggin represented the chapteT at
the meet, leaving .,Albt~querque at·
1 o'clock Saturday morning e.nd returning Monday morning at 7.
The meeting was attended by
chaptel:15 from Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico, and Wyoming.
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Gindys Goodding
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Proofs _
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Pollock, Lorette McC1atc:hy, I H Danoff, Wally Horto;n Mark Wyt;s
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WINDOWS'-DEATH
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Don Gere, George E:rne.rson, Jo- Gram~o, Mary PetrmiVic
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I undclstnnd they :re gom_g to start Sylvm Lrvmgston I mJght be
"TRIUMPH'- RESURRECTION
Rook U1e T()ur•sts
tu~m; out green paint: as a by sorry 1f I stud
Why Not?
The tounst trade always opens pro uc
Don J{nauber I JUSt got mine
A veiy pettinent suggest10n came up at the Monday
up n. w01ld of op:p01:tumt1es Down So all you -need to whiP the world yesterday and haven thad a chance
n"L where th~ \YrJter halls from they l$ a little orign'lahty a big smlle to hang lt I m also lookmg fot a
morning FJne Arts Festival's tound table dlseussion on the
, I ru:;. . , U 1 \4.\A.
:tOOn£11. • • • • run a httle racket called the Cads and an aggJ:essivc mushmg m date to Casa Lopez (Adv)
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Cht 0 a by Ehzabeth Haddow
have greater- concentration on the language spoken by half overs up so the hi path wtll still for the first t1me smce May, '38 thousand But if you <!~mld start To the wmds
The only kmd that s snfe u1 a
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W e can mak e the Un l verst
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should not be Will no one could make the most of them
Do You EnJoY Stud)~ ing?
center and core of a new approach and a new design foi a the 'Stinker Parade,' selections so tell him what seafood menns n.nd selves
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Lo\"e
if not consult
better relatiOnship between the Anglo-Ame.ncan of the ~Yer played that th0Y develop a besides, what hnve three httle Then thcr~s tha field of et1tcr
Love 1s mcrels a word usod to
DR CHESTER F BEJIBER
Un1ted States and Canada and all Span1sh Amenea Where smelly atmosphere, by Haverford flsh1es to do W1th Jt 9
The old trunmcnt The world alwo.ys has a denote illusJon nbout one of the
do the two better meet than 111 New MeXICO?
Co1lcgc students are Ltttle Str Dorm hus done 1ts best to g1ve hvmg for someone who r,:an thmk opposite sexO_ptometr1st
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stnrtmg out Wlth the Jdea thnt
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Mae West. He s cnp1tahzmg on Love
"It JS now the task of education to eqUip man not only to l'•n J(angmgs
the slogan ' Wnnt me to come u;p Love prompted the only man
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thmk for himself but also to make the h1ghest use of these At the !Cappa fonnnl and feed
and CU some hme •
who knew nil the exits of the burn
new forces wh1ch, nusused, may wreck the CIVIlization that Tom CluJders and Sancy Nason
By Jean Begley
Marry an Hexress
ing saDJtarmm to mnke a fatn.l run
th1s mechamsm of progress makes pOsS1bl~ EducatiOn lS the whereby the P•k• edge at the b•g .,.••••••••••,.••••••.············•··""···-. . •" Then you m1ght ma"'y an heu of two mdes m a blinding slcot to
process by whtch the mdtVldual relates htmself to the un1.. ~o~ snenw~~d'nv•r,erags,ned1 a Blao,nrvcal !~d
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ess if yotl have that 11ecessary save bves worth much Jess thau hts
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spark of natural gemus A person Measured not m terms of k1sses
h
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verse, grves himself Cltizenship 10 the cha.ngmg world, s ares thereby hangs a conlmtmt 'Ve do He .recruved h1s B A degree of my ncquamtance or1ce took a and proxmuty, but o£ kmdness and
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By Bob lllx
Tech On tbe Carpet'
A full b1ll of 1m:porta.nt busmess
m~tter Wlll confront league direc
~'" a\htl•e•r ~n~g meetmg >n
uocsfon
ctn
t
t
mo wee
1mpor ance o apor a
:followers Wlll l;le tbfl action taken
aga1nst Texas Tech Tech Will have
more at stnlte at thlS seSSlOn tha.n
any other loop achool
Action
taken at the rueetmg may exclude
them from the Border Conference
Onee a team has been expelled
~r: 1;~ ort~mze: leag~~ lt. lS
l cu or 1 o en e~ uno er con
f erence
Bor~er- ilffiemls pubhely declared
that Tech used two lnehglble men
rn the~r Cotton Bowl game agamst
St :Marys 'Thts s m dtrect viola
tton of Border Conference ehgJ
b1hty rules Sectton seven arhe1e
two o:l; the leagues 1ule book
T".,e Co nf er"n..,e
" ,. lequ~res
6 t •te
.... s
the
observance
on the part o.f all
C f
t
f ll f
h
o; erencte etm~
a 1 ;res f mtan
~n dvar~ ~e lgt I 1 Y ru es ~hi he
11
or ert o hertehnce Cm af a etic
eontess... 4!' weer onerence Qr
non Co~u.etence
A ct 1on t o be t llk en agams t T ec11
t
b t t
II
h hl
Is Ig Y uncer am u 1 IS 1 ce1Y
that Tech wtll be repumanded .qnd
placed an a probationary basts for
a peuod of at least Orle yeal
,. ,.,. ,..
H!lrihn Simmons Appbes
Wh I Ie one T exns sc hool WI II h e
on the cat net at Tucson anothe.,.,
k.l'
a tt
t tJ '"
11 b
Wl
te seHe l~~ a Smi ance IP o us
cn'CUl
a.~.-um Imtnons a pr1v
atcly owned mstitutiOn at Abilene,
IS expected to apply formally for
membershiP m the Border Confer
ence It 1s -posstble that Hardm
Sunmons Wlll be -adm1tted to the
conf'erem.c on a probationary basts
of one year
.~..
fo r a nerlad
Ad1mttnncc of Htudm Stmtnor.~
would boo$.t the confe1-ence placmg
lt m an mght team category The
Cowboys. boast athletiC teams on
par w 1th. those of th1s. confetcnc:e

,'t'

tt

Dean

the competlt}on m. thla al'l;!'a The
Ranchers probably enJOY more :ha
tl(ma1 prestige than do most Bo:r
do 1 squads lor~ely because of some
of tllelr outstanding track •tals
Btg Boy Terrr m 1988 se~ the
b~st JRVchn tecm;d among U S
college men by- ~ossmg the I'OP{Illl'
229 ;feet 2*- mehcs
Not to be 101 gotten by d,}lC'Ctors
Is the schohns!np tJes that wou)d
be added to thts conferenct: ln the
field of e)l;tla curriculnr actlVltJes
llardm Simmons 16 rated favOl
ably due ch efly to the ner.fm 1
ances of tllen;>Voild famed Cowboy
band Abt'cme lJas a popu1abon of
about 25 UOIJ and lS rnnked as a
good at1lletle drawmg card town
, "' +
EhgJbJltty System Challenged
t
represen
t Flagstaff
F 0 s 0conference
b
t d t
18 expec e
0
abrmg
lYe
s orn of
up the matte
1 the quarter
system as pcrtatnmg to a,thletf~
elJglbihty
Under the present
tules a stu le-nt must have con;t
,..,leted 24 semester hours. or 36
.1'
qua,.ier hours of work and must
have res1ded at the mst1tut)on three
:f 11
t
t
t
1l quar ers or wo semes era smca
h:~.s fn:st registration
Professor Osborn states that thlS
works a hardshiP on those mem
ben of th-e freshman c1ass who
bemg proficient m their studtes
bl
th
d
are a e to eomp1ete e. reqmre
number of courses :m lesg than
threl'!- nuarters of .t:esJdeuce S-nch
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WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
Yon can depend ~n the BUS to get
you to that early class on ttme witb
safety

6

T,n.es
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-o

C'h_

on.to..

C:l

BF1
d
p
Y
orenoo lcraon an
Vtvtan Vogel
..... ....,....A.......,............._.._.._.._,._...,.._
\)hth a large groun of t>'Irls turn
,_.
"!'
mg out tenms mtr.amurala
ha.ve
gotten under way vnth the first
matches m both smgles and
doubles bemg pla~ed off' and those
gu !sift
e 1.n t h c t outnnmcnt gou1g
mt o t he second round F rnaIs W111
k""e P1aye d somet 1me thIS week
Watch for the wmne~

*

ol<

-*

Wlth the firse game of the base
ball touwament bemg played Fn
day the early part of this week 1s
bemg spent; In praetlcmg
If you haven t your thr2c ~ndi
Vldunl and team praetn.:es Ir,t thel'e
IS still bme to do .s:o_, bl,lt now'

* * *

Archery pract1ees can be had
anytnne this week I£ your ex
pect to shoot; m the tournament
M1ss Campbell urges all girls tn
terested to arrange a time for
practtees
"' * *
With n steak -ft:y and bicycle
ride combtned W A A membet.s
will pa.rt.tCipate in thelr last SOClal
affatr of the yem Thursday May
11 t 5 00 0 1 'W A A '
b a 11 b 0 1~ Y d t 0
~e~
001
crs w•
go
• owe
member 1s asked to brmg her own
bilte nnd the orgamzntion Wlll iur
msh the food A large attendance
15 expected

co.

personal appearance. on the Yucca
nlleya 1t. wns announced
Var1papa holdel of seve:.:al
worlds reeords, wdl gtve free les
sons to bowlers durmg his two day
appearance he~
Hls perform

•

nnae

W1ll

start at 9 ,p m the alley

manager satd

FLORISTS

Fmley beheves educattoll smcere congratulations Eve:r since From there he attended Al:t Instl larly walleyed old snark on the cuse £or struggle
should zy,:un fot llvmg Wlth all mankind
we set foot on these green acres, tute of Chu:ago and Julu\n s Aea l's~tri~n~g~w~h~o~w:::a~s~s~u~p~p~os~e~d~t~o_::b•:!__ _ _ _ _ __:::P~h~de~n~e~C~r~ou~c=h~~:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::±
V1rgmta {usually reflilrred t{) as dcn1y, Patls France From 1920 I
.,... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .....................,......... • • • • • .,.......,.... .........,... Mn) has been a target of every 1923 he was m charge of P E
C1''L r>L
Clloth.~
colummsVs Jtbes
And she bas departmelit and taught art m the
• .. • - I ftE \....rU-ffifU..-w.
X.
Cr'•X.ln.€. • • • ever taken them With admn•able Amertcan Umvcrs.1ty at Cmro
M•M•M1 YOU'RE A
£1tadenta, Faclillt,, .Air Yonr OpuuOM Jle:re
Equnn1m1ty therefore the fresher Egypt From 1924 1929 he was a
PRINCE At.BERI" SMOKER,
............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • + • • • . • • • • . • • • • the laurels we be-stow \Ve are re staff att1st :for the Ch1cago Dady
1 SEE NO WONDER
mmdcd of a c1)nversa.t.wn v;e (ln~e News Whtte m Chxcago hJs car
YOU STICK $0 CLOSE:
Attack on Johnson 'Trxte and Cheap'
had wtth an English ms.truc.tor toons ''ere pubhshed rcgulat"ly by
TO YOUR PIPESwhose JUdgment we have -alway-s the News and m 1927 29 b¥ the
:Ed1tor tha Lobo1
YOU'RE GETTING
-respeeted We were asked 'Whom Assoctated Newspapers Syndicate
do you thmk the most attractive In 1929 he came to UNM :for
Dear Stt
REAL JOV•6MOI<IHG
The letter last 1ssue signed a. Group of Students was to say the glrl on the campus?'' Before we health s sake--eye trouble Dunng
least a trtte nnd cheap attempt on the part of probabty -well1ntent1oned cou1d extract our head :from Its that time he learned to read Braille
I Mr. Douglass- 1S now acbng hea-d of
friends to rational1ze whnt they considered a n1lstake lll JUdgment on ac-customed sack she re,plied
the pnrt of the Pubhcatlotts Board m the recent editona1 elccttons
tbmk Vttgmul. Blame Is ea~tly nt the Art department
YOU 1RE TELLING ME?
My own opmton JS tliat the deCISton m the case o£ the ed1torsh1p the he!:.d of' the liSt
Mm m
Durmg the World War he served
SA~ PRINCE ALBERT'S
as a sergeant and later as a sec
of the Lobo was most fatr and honest. :Red Johnson has a 1ngh grade Passton Passton
EXTRA MILPHSSS
average and he lias worked compet(!nt1y dthgently, and loyaliy- for the Schlfanm says :you see the :fun ond hcutenartt
GIVES MY TONGUIO A
sake of the paper for three years
ntest co lc at such sliows as r Sms FamtlY consists of h1!J w1fe, a
BREAK
AND
There IS no doubt thnt he was the better chOice and if the Group of o£ P!si:n plnyttig :for the last 14 year old son Donald Ralph and
Students wart.t:s to go ,any farther I shaU gladly bite and kii!k therr times todn
quesbomtlg further a month old baby daug11ter_ Man
P.A HAS RICH
~hms wlttle Red handles: the parts o~ then• bodies out of my rench
•t was d;scovercd that Ashton lyn !\-let h1S wife by al'l 1ndnect
801>Y TOO
I am bohtnd Jled r1ght on through next -yenr and I -am confident Re nolds StatTett Judy Stks:lthe route of college ronml-lces Their
thnt the Lobo a11d the students wtll benefit :from hta edltorshtP
se!ntor ' Scooter Wtlhnms1 ,and Ststera were rot~ommat-es
l w1sh to thank the -present staff and the Pubhtat.lons Board io:r Phil Lust
Ltlrson were amor.g Whl.le m htgh sehoot nnd co1lege
the very plea-sant bouquets nnd the fa1r eo11stde1at1on they- gave to my the soctet~ presuma.bly present he says,~ I tTa!ned f'o:r track and
np-phcabon
The tn Ulrin re orler asked Red baseball s1X eonsecuttv<t ;years and
Lets hope tln~ ts the letter to end nll pGttJ< le~ters1
JQhnso~ whe.f he b-ought about the never w()n a letter or n. medal
~~~~ i~t;~c:~~!~!~~:!
Yours,
PHIL WOOL"\VOlt'rH
cJl1ema ana he satd; i Well, 1 went A tht'tlhng ntoment---one stint
u the rn11Uo-'We•t tuue.t. PIPe'
ES sir, p1pe fans, Prmce Albert puts you r1ght up
-~---.:----------------~------1 d • th
b t th rc we"o so -any n1er wlixte abroad he wa:s m chargoe tobueo )'ott e,-et smoked. relu:m
there next to real smokmg JOY-and no two ways
..
Olrn ere u
e
. ._
...
of p E at a y M 0 A can1p on tho poGket tiD With tho te•l ~f
httlc sms of passtOn ilt the ,.ttckl!t the Bay o£ 1\lttrathon m Greece
~:a
~n !to!~hlif'r;! ~&!
about 1t. The famous "crlmp cut'' smokes smoothet,
office tllat I couldn t get ll'l
Had taught 120 little Greek boy'S date and WI! wlll rt!fund £uU
slower with all the rwh, natural taste of P A's ch01ce
Twelve a clay
to plo.~t volley ball bascbn11 and J>urcl!aJo prieo plus pottaro
tobaccos
Prmce Albert '" 'no b1le'1 treated to assure
<~
(SI.t'neJ) R J Rtwno!d&- Tobaec.o
l t ta kes 6 10 t OJ.• energ:f nnd 1t other American
Every nfterrtiJon there ts a group Ph1 l{appa Ph1 'who has consJs
gll.mcs VIa. an in
Compau1 Wuaaton Salorn N c
plenty of extra m1ldness and welcome coolness m evmy
of studeilts who seem to be able to tehtiy carr1ed sE!venteen to-mneteen nlil t worth If! Get Up belore brenk.. ter]:lreter Early one August nft-- Cbp, Mt 193~ n :1 n..J'Il~ ~.rot.o.ew eo
mellow puff Here are great smoking days for you The
spare a few houts from their tnsks hours worked bard on ali the Dra fast and you will be treated tb the ernoon as he departed they ca11ed
sooner you get Prince Albert, the sooner you II know the
Ill urder to lounge ut the Sub matu! club producttons
worked Sight of Marge Tatum and Mary out their boys band nnd played for
meamng of real 30Y smohn!JI
Otners o:f the uttdcrgraduate body stJU harder on tl e Lobo and st1ll K Higgs puffing a\'ound the traek ~im-the o:hl:V AhterH!an presenteye thent ~nvwuslyo as th~y hurry- found time for dances ~nd other They ve done tt for a week a.nd a The Star Spn»gled Blinner, all
through on tht:u: way to the M1rag~ nmusements
half and abU have :four dnys to go standing at attention
or Lobo office
Of t::ourse the case of Stfl>"e ney Untold wealth is be:mg wagered t~n Says of UNM students 1 thmk
It sure would bo swell I£ l rtolds IS' well 1mown nnd nnyo11e th01r efforts
they are altogether up to stahd
et>uld loaf l1ke thnt they say
that th!Uks ;(oo\holl doesn t toke a SW!l'
<rd if llnytl,lng, above nvcrago
$0
But the peculmr thmg IS that lot o:t tune away from cngmeermg Mn'ry K~d dentes 1t n.baolutely because Of the cosmormhtnn c1nsa
plpaful!l
1AS1'1
tltoso students who cat'l'Y the most docsh t: belortg m an advanced \Vhatevet U IS ~~ isn t so Don t o1 the stud~nt body ltcre
of fra•
quote Us
Lust week the ol& Vac Hts amb1tl:on bas always beert
srat1t tobacto In
hours, who are act~ve m clubs nud sch¢ol
evety bAM~ tin
sports or are workmg are nlso A lol; IS stud nbout- studettts try prophcs1ed that among the nantes and shl11s, to b~co-me an artist
of Prince~ Albert
tl1e tmcs thnt aro making thtt best Ing to do too much Mnybe tbe to shine blllhantly next year would A pet peeve 'thinks there .)!j too FRAGRANT
grades and k;:a bnvtng the best: th'ne: avetage -student would bo batter be that of Betty ltessler: Already much stnOktng -on the- -campus
nt. schoo-l
oft' and happH'lr r£ ltc tr1ecl to do ~ It &tarts as SMtt Andcrs6n, the Favorite food leo crcnmt
Several exnmp1es come to mind httl~ m-ore
personahty ktd reveals that he W1ll liiS hobby 1S- n\USlC Smgs In a
'I'HE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
Rccontly ~ ~tudent was ehosen :lot
-Paul Klrehet escort her to tl\e BIG FEED (~lily clmrch choir
I

qum
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Expert Bowler to Perform
At Yuc<a Alleys Tomght

•

Ed1tor EmerituS John H

Conch Roy Johnso" •e
d DJZZY
th~ fame
Dean on the head Dean the
talkative dhteago Cubs Pitch
er was sl1aggmg Mes befo e
a game Wlth the Pmcmnatl
Reds when a fungo hne dnv
from Conch )loy Johnson 13
bat st:ruck Dean on the head
knockmg hJm dtzzy
Coach Roy Johnson 1!1 a
membc:r of the Cubs coach
mg staff nnd aa :far as can be
determmed 1s no relation to
Coach Ro-y Johnson dneetor
of New Mextco uthletlcs

....----Students will have a chance to
see a worlds top ranlnng bowler
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m action tomght as Andy Varx
~
lJnpa one of the outstandmg bowl
t d Staes
t
erstn th e. U me
:makcsa

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

co.

He had a part1cu self sacrifiCe love ts mans only ax

Head

...

TOKENS
for

n

the race's nund and enfranchises hiS own soul " New Yo? k an about face and offet them both .from l-lonmoutli College, Ilhnols flmg at this

on

'Dizzy

cent1y bitl'ed

';I

students are mehg1ble f<lt' fresh
man spo1.'ts as the rule 1equu:•es
f:rosh athletes to have not more
than 86 quarter hours of credit
Thus the fr~shman Is. penalized fol'
bemg too good a student.
Two such cases. have been
broug:ht to Osbo1n's nttentwn t1ns
year lt 1s likely that. other cases
Will beconte more :frequent:- m the
future Conference directors will
probably d1scuss th1s matter

qacu.x.t't ·qact6.

11

The Lineup in the Sub

t:t'tb:

•

•
so

So
"liE

ALBERT

Shipkey Presents
Officiating Plan
At Border Meet
E

Shoot

Conference •ecords thJS
weel1:
100 yo•d dn•h 9 s L10ter
(Lo'·os)
1"37
'JJ
"
220 ya,rd dash, 21 5, Wlllcy
(Arizona) 1938
sao ya~d dasb l 66 4 Jar
rett (AI!ZOlla) 19BG
Mile ~ 38 S Da,vts (An
zona) 1986
Two m1le 10 03 6, :Potto,:ff
(Ar)zona) 1938
H1gh hutdles 14 0 Wa:r1ner
(T~xas Teeh) 1988 Lohse
(An~ona) 1936
Low hurdles 24 4, Den
nard (Loboa.) 1935
l!Igh JUmp 6 feet 5lA
mches
HeYWood
(Tcxp.s
Tech) 1936
Broad JUmp 24 feet 1;,4
mches Llstet (Lobos) 1937
Pole vault 13 feet 2 mches
Cowan (Texas lfTech) 1936
~hot put 47 eet 7 Jnches
Carlson (AI'JZOna) 1935
DJscus 189 feet 5 mches
Sample
19 33
Javelm(ArJzona)
211 feet, 4 Jh
1.nches
Sample (Anzona)
1933
1
3 "51 ( 'rJzona)
Rcay
~
P.

f A I
pp l<ants

xammat10ns or
Deslrl'ng 'to Work

at These

Games

Stand:uds of Border Conference
officmtmg Wlll be elevated Jf a
plan developed by Coach Ted
Sh,pkey 1s apptoved nt the league
meetmg tlus wel'!k m Tuespn
Exammahons wlll be giVen to
all applicants desi:nng _an officials
JOb The thirty apphcants reCClV
mg the htghest exau.1 grades Will
he placed on the ehgJble hBt Each
week the officml~ will be- g 1vcn
wntten tests
An athletie commiSSIOner would
be seleeted to superv1se the con
fere:nce offi.-Cu\ting CQroplaints on
officmls would be ;t;flfel'red to the
comm1sB19ner The comm1Ss1onel
WQUld •"'eon a year1y 15a1ary of ~350
WJ.th each sohool contl.'lbutmg $50
toward his salary
Officials would be required to
pass phys1cal exams as '\\ell as
1935
teats. on rules Offictals wlll wear
·' d equtpment
stany.ar
t
d
~..............,
Under he propose plan much
of the constant b1ekermg between
s-chools as to offi.mals for each ath
I • I
let1e contest would be ehmmated
Officials would attempt to uni
formly mtet:pJ;ct the tules
D1>b D1zzn~ Dean a namesake
k
of the great Dtz~ perhaps
he
Olach Sh1p ey Mack Saxon
b
d ~
tl1
Texas Mmes and Garr(:!.t Arbel was om. w~y owu s~~
~~
bide Flagstaff at'e membets of the Texas
lo 1Jke many o Cl'S e
lllf:lVCd on to Cahforma
prep
commttt<ae that has Jlrepared the schooled at Anahetm whe;re he
plan U the plan IS accepted the took Pllrt m football baseba1l u.nd
officmls w1ll hold a school 1n El track
has a Flosh numeral t;or
rasa ea:dy m S~ptember
trnek
favortte spol"t 18 foot;..
ball
a sopbomote takmg an
academic eomse (so he says}
I
hnsnt any a f tet gra dua t1on pans
other than ~llcctmg to hve IU Al
buquerque

IntrodUCing
•

Strong lobo Track Tearn
Set for Conference- Meet

lobo Tennis Squad Squad in Top Shape
Favored to Wt'n
After Arizona Duel
(
f
M
t
on erence ee
A strong Lobo hack tea.m,
lll

ton shape aitet the Atlzonn meet
Four-Man Team Unbeaten eoncludes its seASon In tbe Bot:dcr
•
Conference track meet at Tucson
In Dual Meets ThiS Season Fnday and Satmdo.y
Den Gel'~ ac~ dn~hman WJll be
A h1ghly favored and undefeated m good cQndJtion ;fm: the confet
Lobo tenms team Will attempt to ence event Gete wua o1.1t of the
protect lts unblemlshed tecotd Fri Anzona :meet after gwmg a blood
day at th~ Conference meet m tranefus1on Wiolttelt Johnson 440
Tucson
man who suffered an JnJUICd mstep
The iour man team of Bill ;Bpt duung the AHzonn clash, will be
nett Jacic Rodden Jnck Com;·o'r
" m shape to run nt Tueson
and Bob Thompson Will leave Art Goodwill will }Jrobably be
Thu1.sday motmng for A1.'1Zona
missmg fl'om the L.obo fold tins
,_ Goo dwlll inj urec1 a Ieg .enr
Although t hc tealJl h as no t been wee"'"
def ea t ed m any dU[l.1 UU\. t ch es thIS lier th Is season an d lS Rt III h an dI
year they WJll find the competJtwn copped comudembly
lreen and will have a. busy tune Robm Xnrght, who broad JUmped
agnmat Arizona and Texas Mmes 28 feet 7l,4 inches m IJrnctlce Tucs
Coach Bcuny Sac1cs f eara thtd
u ny a f'~
winoon1 w ill! en dthc Lb
o o
h ts t cam may b e A 1Ittle ovcreon fi1 "ltCld even t s Teammg WI t!I h1m
dent aft er d ef eat mg th e A gg1es w111 be J 1m Ar k ansae F crguson
Coloiado College Colorado U who J:eccntly stepped tho. low
Denver and ArJzona Our chances hut:dles IP 2P 6at

W~ltl'!l Clark who won the 880
m the Arizona meet 1e expected to
be a sute pomt ntnkct nt Tucson
Johnny 1\lnrtmcz Wlll also bQ en
t(>red n this rll.Ce
Relay 'Ieam Seeks Revenge
b
The Lo 0 relay tea.m {Saxton
Clntk, Jolmson Bud) w1Il be seek
lUg" revenge this week end when
they run agamst the Wildcats
They ware recently nosed out by
the fast Br1gade group
Lobos should male~ a favorable
I
t
Robl n
•
SlOWing
m the fteld even~
QQ
Kmght and Bill Koulas have tumed
m crcd1tnble lHnghta this season
*
1'
lf Orval !1-feLeHan tossc.s the. JltVC
G II
lm 170 feet m ""-ractice thiS after
:Fmlay Fmgers 1\lac 1 I'HI.l)l
-t'
Boys, GirlS to Compete
fir2.t saw hght ilf day at SoMna
noon he Will be entered in the
p-acked up hls belongmgs ProSl)CCts .fot n. champions1np Tucson event
In Bulldog Gym Fr1day and later
t
tea next year arc br~•l•t
The expected d"al between Ar1
m.o"J ed north to Santa Fe
enms
m
""'
f
. .,
was an all tound Demon athlehc ns a. result of nnpresatve wms zonas Milo l\ i1eusmch undefeated
Untued fencers ftom the Uni ~tar pm:tlclpatmg 1n football} chalked Up tins season by Conch m tw.o seasons of conf~rence pm
vciSity and Albuquexque Htgh basketball and baseball
a trans Benny Sacks .frosh tenms team
t1c1patton and the Lobo s Don Gcre
ScJJool will taste their first compc fer from New llfexico MJIIbi.t'Y' In
Ftvo plnyets w1ll bxd for places Will probably matermhze this week
bhon Fr1dliy mght at Bu11dog gym st1tute
this Is hxs :first year of on the 1940 Lobo net -squad These enll Both men were out of the
The matches, open to the pubhc var:nty compehtu:m
has let.. men mclude Chuck HittJ Bob Lobo ArJzona meet on doctoral
wJJl begm at 7 30
tered m football and JS a member Stumm J1m Dyche Duncan Camp orders Iliileusu ch nosed out Gere
Coach Mickey McFadden s. tcnm of the baseball SCJ.Uad
was .an bell and Gcotge IIe;memvay, all m the El Paso Relny.s
of CIJ!'ht boys and SIX gula wJlltnt nil state baekfielc'l man two years of whom at:c capable of plnymg- a Fnas Seeks New Record
their speed and skill against Coach ago
l'avor1te spo ts are trout good brand of tenms
Joe Funs may clock a new two
Wayne Hornbakc.r s lancers The fishmg and footbaU
JUhi(Ir m The li;rst-yeat men concluded nttlc record at Tucaon He re
meet wdl be an open all'a1r With the College of Arts and SClences their p1aymg season Saturday WJth centJy outran George Pottorff,
members of eac)l squad competing takmg n busmes.s admmistrntxon a 6 0 Will over tltG New Me)oco co11fcrencc champion m the final
A partml llst o£ posstble Lobo cour.s~
e!Jepects to hve 10 New Normal team from Lns Vegaslap of the two mile l'ace
contenders mc1udes Bob Goggm Mexico after graduation
In the !nngles matcbes Hltt bent Ji'out Packsters w11l close the1r
H k
Rtcbnrd Ryan John Bob Kirk Ar
uu er, 75' G3 Stamrn d owne d track ca:reera at Tucson Frms
thur Stover Edward Ancona and
More~, 6 l, 6 S Dyclm no~ed out last yeal' s wmner o:f the leagu;
George Elmo
Matbn, Fitch Advance
Bogal'd; 6 31 6 4, wh1le Cnmpbell mde race, Don Gerc, and Austnt
Th
f
•
11
Jn
U.
Golf
Tourney,
se-or-cd a wm over St<me 6 2 'i 5 McFadden
two year lettermen
1
e gn s
encmg ~eam Wl
H tt n d Stnmm tea.med to de
probably be se1ected :from among Team Goes
Tucson
fentl Hu:lcet Bogard, 6 2 8 6 1~ sprmtefls a~d Walter Clttrk, 880
Mary Retbck Nad1ne Raymond
ne d ubles match
Dyche and ace WI grn uate
Jean McDowell Trudelle Downer
l'!Iatclt play m the Umversity ~cme:way overwhelmed :Morey
The Lobo team Wlll leave here:
Lucdc Hunmg Eleanor Suggs
Mrly Thursday mo1-nmg by bus
l\-fniy Helen Grahl Ruth Bebber: golf tournament vohH!l\ 1s bemg Stona 61! 6 1
A tentnt1ve travehng ltst mcludes
nnd Vngm a Shirley
held at tbe Country Club ad'Vanced
Hanna 1 Baggatt, Clam Bttd John
Snxton1 Mm;tmez Frms K1}ulasJ
Thts 15 the first semester of mto the sem1 final round Tuesday
fencmg mstrucbon nt the h!gh afternoon when LewJS Mortm
t etlc
SOCiatlon
Johnson Kmght Clark Ferguson,
Gere "McFadden McLellan, ll!an
th
sch00 I Among Cir bes t f encers former OhiO pre]:l $tar, defeate d ew erseys or
0 pack ager LBUlS Bernabe and Coach
are Paula S1mon Evelyn Jane Bob Buck 2 1 and. Norman FJteh
J h
0
nson
Burkslure Allen Hammond nnd defeated Jack Halle 4 3
Kenneth l\launt The sport was
Football :fans Wtll see n. brtghtly
-------maugurated under the dtrectton of Play m the first round saw Mar atbrcd Lobo squad next season An
1\lr Hotnbaker a former Umver bn defeat Skeeter B:erl'lng 4 3 or-der has- been plo.ecd for the pur
Sity student
Bob Buck drew u bye OrvJile Paul ehnso of new Cherry -and SJlveJ:
sen defeated Les Schelsted 4 3 gnd Jerseys The Jerseys wlll be
Agam· Menaul
1 John
F encmg scares are carnedby tte
Wt:!st defeated Cbff Jurgen
I
n~ I
tl th
b
I
f
to
f
ofi.nver~w.yexwt
1
enum
ersJ
(
J
h
pIaycr w b0 1ega11 y uc1JeS: IS oe son D 4_, Norman Fltch defeated shoulders .and slee-ve cuff's ttpped ar s a Du e
ral
five teams A legal touch conststs Oscal' Syme 4 3 Skeet WJlltrtms
h
F tb li
t
d tht
I
of the sword touchmg the foe be
th m c erry
oo a pan s use
s
nosed
'OUt
Jack
Henley
1
up
on
C
yenr
W1l1
be
usC!d
agam
next
sea
A
dn:rkhorse
rctgns .as champxon
I
th
I
bd
d
tween e ower n omen nn co 18th and Francis Vetth downed
son
lat bone so thnt the fotl bends It ' p
of
the
New
l\1eX.1Co
track circles
21
u_pwnrd
aden ttts
Hobbs surpnsed fans by wmmng
West meets Paulsen and Veith
,
the state ttack meet for the second
+- - - -- -lS PRJred agamst Wllhams to com Olympic Committee Starts strmght year Wlth 25 pomts
Dott t Let Yours Be nplete the qunrtar finall'ound These Fttnd-RaiSing DriVe
Favored MeP.aul Panthers fin
~
matches must be played by Friday
--JShed the :trteet behmd second place
FORGOTTEN 1\IOTHER
May 12
Fmnl nnd senu finnl Mmn.:'!apobs 1\fay 8 ~D rcetmg Curlsbnd wh1ch bent Hollbs 1tt the
matches will be played Fndny and tl e nttentum o:C AmeiJcnn collel.ta du;tnct meet The Cavemen scored
011
j "
Snturdat May 19, 20
and unwor!lltt studettts to t1Ic m 23 pomts l\.fennu1 made 201>! Al
I MOTH R S D Y 1 Buck, l'ltCh H•J!c and WJ!harns crettsmg donunonce of collcgmte buqucrquc H1gb fimshcd >n £ourth
ncauttrul Vases or
I members of Coach Tom De Baca s athletes on Umtcd States Olymp1c place w1th 20 1 Gpomts
1 Lobo goli team, wdl leavd Thurs teams Frank G l!cCorn11ck, Um 1Iohbs Carlsbad Albuquerque,
Flowers
Potted Plnnts
drty monHnk' for 'tucson At1zona, ver::nty of Mmnesota athlettc dl each scoted two firsts Nme othe:I
to compete In the Border Conter rectm; nnd cltalr.rrtati o£ tltc Nn scltoo1s d1"1ded t1 e blue l'tbbons
Sunslune Flot al Co.
ence meet wludt 1S bemg held m ttonni Collegu'ltc Atllet1c Assocm No mnt<ks were broken Mtke Lu
f Phone 1340
eonJUnchon wtth the eonfercnc~ bon s Ol;ymplC Fmnnce Comtmttee cel'o St l\bcbae1's tossed the new
tlJs week maugurntcd n 12 months hghtet d1scuss 132 1ect 10 mel)es
4 • - - _ _,._.. _ _ _ ~ track and tonms mel:!ts
drri/C to IntSC $100 000 m the n~ rtns innrk Wlll bOo -observed hence

Fenctng
, Tea m Meets
H'tgh School $quad

* ,.

at thQ Botder btle depend enbrely
on the luck we receive m the draw
n g for opponents
Should we
draw some f111rly easy first round
matches we have a faJt chance at
tl ttl
S k5
d
le 1 e
ac sal
Albuquerque tenms fans lire pte
d1ctmg the conference smgles
chnmplOnslup for Burnett espe
cmlly after hill deCIS~Ve VIctol'y
over Ganem present Bordel' cham
piou

TennJS 0UtI k
Br ght f or 1940

to

Ahi As
Buys
f WIf
N J

. _ n.

Y
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Hobbs Captures Track
Crown
I b d k ( tty T

11

Wilmerl Speak to me!"

(

0

NE HOT day last week poor Wilmet welted com
pletely away -leavmg only a small ununposmg
puddle.
Its a p1ty-because if he d been wearmg one of the :new
deltghtfully cool Arrow summer shirts, be m1gbt still
be W•tli us
As cool as a peach basket Arrow summer shirts have a
two way no draft aU' condittomng system They have the
famous Artow coUar-Mttoga shaped fit-and they're San
lonzecl Shrunk (fabric sht1nkege less than l%), o new
shut 1f one eV'er shrmks out of fit
Bum a palli to your Arrow dealet toda:t and p1ck up a
summer's sup-ply of these cool shuts m whttt ot fancy -$2 up

ARROfil/ SHIRTS

I

I

*of The
per1ectlon
these She.ers by Holeproof
slladowles~

Is ti filtlng e~prrmlon of your

lova FlaHet!ngly dull, dear
doubly cet!lfied
quality In the newest colors
And pacbd lor Molhor s Doy
ln lovely gold fall boxeS with

ond sheer

ottrccl ve nct,.,me icg

79e • • • $1.00
$1.15 ••. $1.35

A

1

For :Mother's Day •.•

1n~ b't ~Gaod Hou1aknoplno and the
~
l:lale'f:Fob ci resl/\0 Bu CI!'IU

II

E '

t[on)s colleges for tlte 1940 Amen iorth
can tenm
-~-----Room and Board
Collegtatt! atllletes lave m
creaSulg!y domu\nted the lost few 0 ersl ttent10n
SUNDAY DINNEltS
Olympics-, and 111 1940 most of the
PJtone 3054
1635 lil Ron••
lltcnlbers or tns u s tenm , ... 111 bl! Scvcrn1 Ci>}nes of GtOU};l Golf In
l~:=========~=::;~~reCIUitcd from our colleges and .stluctiOt): 'Wdl be tt.\l'allable nt the
t -·-umvcrs1bes 1 Clmn:rnan :McCor Lobb office Thursday a£t-e1'noon 1-o'l'
1111Ck llOJtlted out tFor that reason mterf!Stcd students trhe pam:ph
AS!t 't'O URAR THIS
the Nnbonnl Collcgmto Athlettc lets -embody tho tcnchmgs of the
AssoeJntlorl 1s actw~:ly partletpat foremost Am.etJcnn professtonttl
NEW SONG HIT! 1ng 1n tho ratfnng o1 funds to :il golfers
nnnc~ the team
-------TEARS FllOM MY
Methods of :ra1sing fu1'1.ds Wtll in
Forty three coloted eadd1es
INI>WBLV
elude th~ .a.ddltlOn of 10 centa to £rom ntnong the '600 who cal'l"t nt
tho ndm1sstm pnee -nt one ntllJOr a Putchurst N C golfing resort;
home. football game in 1939 to be bave entered a caddie tournament
THE RIEDLING
Mt ns1dc. ns an Olyrupu! 1;ontrlbu to be 1teld soon Among the fa
t1011 the stagmg of bonofit athletiC. voutcs- 1$ Hntd Rock who clam1s
MUSIC <JO.
ev~nts nnd tho snlc of Olyntpic 1n he can outdtivC any white rttnn
Ph
9a1
'OG W Pcntral
ahve

Roma Guest Ilouse

Oucrlnv Dol)bly Ct!l

"""

SUNDAY, MAY 14

A Good BOOK Mattes
A Fttting
Remembrance

See The New Arrows

or
The r•oclcetbook Bcmg- Slim
See
Our
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

at

PARIS
309 West Pcntrol

-r

l

SIIOE STORE

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

307 W eot Conttnl

511 W Central A••

GIf

A

~

•I

I

I

/

·-.

....
••

Social Highlights

lloyd Patten, Tenor,
Presents Recital Friday
~~cital

of H~:rr~y Lloyd Patten,
tenor, will be presented by the
music department Friday evening
at 8:16 dcloclt at th~ Music H~;~.ll
in the Stadium,

*

COTTON

•

PREVINW

Cornelius Elected Prexy
Of Kappa Sil)'ma Frat.

•

*

·~~~~~~~~

UNM l~erary S<ene
By Geqrge Emerson

* COTTON PREVIEW *

,

Returning Students
Advised to Notify
Registrar by June 1

MEXICO LOBO

NE

GOOD FOOD
GOOD 1\IEA'r

(See Editorial)

Vol-. XLI

IWl Corn~lius was elected presiden,t of the Jhappa Sigma frate;rnity for the first semester of the
1939-4(). sc.hQo~ yeal! at a l'(!gular
meetipg Monday llight.

"Am Meer,'' Schubert. Tl\en he Ul'Cll'l t~.nd Hal"l'Y Bogren nnd
wlll sing 11 Ph111ia Ha.B Such Cha1'tl1~ Gcot•ge Hentcnway1 Gparda.
ing Gt'll.ces," Ol~ English; 11Ich WiUio,m~ wP.s. elected to repr(!R

:Liebe Dicb," Grieg; "Serenato/' sent the Univel'sity ~hapt.er .at a
nntional conehwe Qf Kap:pt~- Sigma
to be held ot Glacier Nati?na.l Park,
Augm;!t 81, September 1 and 2.
Col'MJius was named alternate.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1939

Z437.

Publications Banquet
Open to the Public

What's Going On

'l'ol)ti; 11 0bstinatitm/' Fontena1llesi
~'La Donna l!l Mobile/' Verdi.
The recital will cc;mtinue with
41 Vesti La Giubba," f1·om PagliR
aeei/' Leoncnvallo; 11N oon at

By Phil Wqolworth

Flagg Flays Coed Beauties

Sigs Elect Prather,

Se!eet a gift :for her
at

bartley's
A wonderful collection at
most reasonable prices
beginning at 19c.
-

bartley's
305 W. Central

~==-"'

aettle en\lugh eases to preve11t
•
national fuel fantin~ ... it is,
For the first time the :Pub11cnfortunntc.lyt exactly opposed to
Board Banquet wlll be thrpwn
CIO thco17 , , ~ the CIO is o1•ganto the public, it wns d~?cidcd
ized as 11. congress of
Thursday by the committeli on
unions, rather than as a fed(lration
11 ublications Board Ba.JLquet.
of craft unions of the AFL type ... Reynolds J'ohnson anno-unced.
the miners seem to know what they The banqUet will be held in the
want and are atandin,g fast to got Student· Union building nt '1:30
it ••• "Cl~sed shop" is the most Fl'idav evening, May 19; If Sllffi~
touchy issue ••• John L. Lewis cient capital is available, an orsaid that he J>rO)>Osed " ••turn to OlChestrn, rather than the nickleo·
work four different thnes but the
will pl~y for the dnncing.
operators would not accept it-.
A deficit of nearly $200 has made
if'
"'
"'
it necessa-ry fo1L the b\)n.rd to bna.k
Some Seat: The i;mpel'ial throne
ttnd ndmit the public, it
of China stood incognito on An
announced,
.
gual·d~d New York whnr.f lor three
foi'mcr yenrs the banquet; '\vas
days , •. it is valued at $2)000,000
to about 200 students and
. • • a shipping error, }lUtting
who had worked on Ol' for
wrong addre~s nnd
p:Ublkatious and who
nam<; on the c1•ate,
connected with them.
. 1 porary ''loss" o:f the
The defieit, howeve:r, has made it
mother of pearl chair , • •
to secure added eapltal
waa t'olltld, addressed to a
that n :full tneal; dancing,
Otto M.unchen of Oakland,
might be made.
fGrnin, no one eou1d explain
wishing to attend the
the pedagogue's name and
uaunlly open only to those.
happened to be put on it.
staves of the publications,
• * ,.
a.sked to pay one dollar u
Close: Governor :Miles
Reservations should be
state employees to be
Wednesday, 'May 17, with
shock ••• finance officials
Johnson, Bill Colby,
that when nll
Goodding, or J. B. Sachse.
11It has been tbe traditiont thnt
, made !or June the funds
about $3501000 in the hole •
Publications banquet be tlle
jm_portsmt and most co\"eted
c()nstitution proclaims that
000 is the limit ••• if such
o! the. year. Students this
case1 it will be necessary for
a're fortunate in being able ~o
ndvantnge o~ the finane!nt
state (UTI.p1oyces to go without
for a periodr probably pn-rt oi
of the lnlbo,' Johnson sa1d,
month of June.
is hopedhthat about 160 people
• • •
their guests will attend. De..
•
111: Europe is still wond••ril>g tni~s i or t he d ecorntions,
awtlrds,
about what Soviet Russin is
theme of the bnnquet have not
been announced.
to do •• , whose side she
on .• , and w1ten war will
General Huglt
h
d• it
over t e ra IO a er
speeeb, .said war won't
;~~~~~~
summer • • • reason: ~
-would not dar-e go into the
untU after the lt1lrv-est .. • •
like good -reasoning to me.
Fifteen und-crgrndua.tcs will be
11

Builds Hogans for 280
At Chaco Field School

Ph1' Kappa Ph1' HoldS
•• • Banquet
nJtJatJon

fir ll:foFtJ
Smoking Pleasure

• * •

Stay Out: The United

-.c

dists, wbo have bnr.ded
to cotrtprisa a e.izeo:bld- .and
ant minority group in.
ha.ve taken a -stand on war • . •
demand military exemption -for
member o! theh• cburch who
clnrcs himself n conscientious
jecWr •.• i£ other churches
up the plan, it might be the
concrete, workable plan to
Americans out -o£ i.vu.r • • •
Americans won't fight, then
lea won't.
•

•

•

Coni: Another meeting

St-eebnan says tho.t
is nll clcaned 1.1]'1 now.' ~

Dancy Wins Place on

New Sig Honor Plaque

Dorothy Quackenbush,
with her smile and her Chest·
erfields, keeps smokers happy
from coast to coast.

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
BINDBRS

KODAK AS YOU
Women's Athktk Association
will hold its last party of the school
yenl' Thursday aftetnMn begin~
n!ng at-~ o'clock. Tho party is
closed to all but members wno will
meet in Carlisle gym.
Entertainment will Mnsist o£ hi·
oyc\e riding and a steak fey,

Junnltn J!1 irtc}te is i.n charge,

'.t:r't
Afl.r,c..

U

.,

111W mDUCO
412-414 J!ast Central
Opposito Pnblio Library

Ill=-"~~~~~~;;:;;;:..~

By P'ul Kircher

Philip Lal.'Son, honors studbnt in
.
.
.
cconomlcs, w1ll tly to ~enver th1B

afternoon to confer. With a committce on the .Alft•ed P. Sloan 1\ieR
morial Fund scholarship at tlte
School o:f Comme:rce at Denver uni·t

of the society, antoday. Irtitiation wlll take
in the JIUrlor of Sara Reyhall o.t G <l cl<Jck, rtnd will be
by ~ banquet 11.t the Al~
at ft.
•
Thomas D. Cnntpbell will
on the subject •1Russin ns n
in World Peace'' at the ban-

MISS DOROTHY QUAcKEI'I8USH

(Miq AmericCin .A'4igJtQn 1938·1939j Ilk•
all charming-

r. w. A. hOJ...tsl~, h

al

1our ••rv!ee cltar acrGP fh1 -eounlry.

Chesterfield's happy combina•
tion of the world!s best tobaccos
gives 'smoKers just what they.
want in a cigarette ••• refresli•
ing mildness, hetter taste, more
pleasing aroma.
When you try them you will/mow
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smokihg
pleosure ••• why THEY SATISFY

The last NYA pay }lCt'iod
will l'UJ1 :from May 9 to May
24, inclusive. All t1me slips
must be tllrnef} in to the bus~
iness Dfficc b-y fi p. m., May 24,
Names a-lid corteet ad-

noon.

dre~;scs

of students leaving
before June 3 mu&t be on
time slip$ o:r lc!t in the
business Qffice in ordel' that
the checks may be sl!nt to
theti1.

skirts, i£ possible, to lend to theMe:Kiean·Ne\v Mexican theme of
the ;festival
ml>e Gran' llat'le •onclude• thi"
...
sixJ...duy· Arts and Graits
Festival
which was dedicated to Dr. GC:Jorge
St. Cl atr,
. d enn emer1'tu5 of tl1e Col..
lege of Fine Arts.

Notice

Stud en t s who P1an to ~nroll in the summer session or
for the first term
,. ne"Jtt
th yner
d
are urge to not.1-1-l/' e Registrar of their intentions be~
fore .Tune 1.
Notitkation will enable the

p
p t t G" e
eggy ax OD 0 lV
R eCI'tal "llcT
t ,., dn d
~,ex n.e es ay

Registl:nr to <>Ssemble the
cards und other data tO"Uited
'1--

Legan Jones . . • no) it's DrL
Brinkley Jonfis, with his famous
cough mi~ture, removea cornsJ soup
stains nnd magnolia •.• be's clean~
ing up.
Bill Ashton. , ... a lawyer .now
••• call{!_d to the Supreme Court
..• plends not guilty.
Dolly Bebber , •. most fa.ntous
of them all • . • name in every
paper •.. 011 the radio •.• screen
, • • illustrious-just tied Mama
Dionne's record.

IN 10 VOLUMES
J
------A speeial symposium on diseases
of the blood will be. held at the Uni~
versity of Wisconsin in September.
America's first extensive history
of the South-10 voltJmes-has
been started by University cf
Texas and Louisiana State Uni~
varsity llistorians.

An~ Senator
. : . r!ch, .powerful: ..
man
Inn~. In.side
wm;mg fo: 3 good ~uggestiOn fbr
the 39 ae.mor memorJal.

Jolm Stewart ..• u p!lcked courtroom, tense , •. he speaks . . •
f'Your lfonor~ :Bob Buck is ns inno~
cent nu a babe. unborn. Tile false•
\"Oice of en1umni has been raised
ngail}.st him, but thouglL untiQns.
fall the truth sha11 preva.iU Yout:
decision w111 -ring down through the
ages! Your Honor~ Bob Buck did
not drive through that red lightll'
C .11 R
h
.1
. dllnll e udntnn ••• ap1_ll y rna~~
rl~: • • • no
•• • anever
tn
Winchell
.• ~ lVorces
rn.cticall
nonentit .•. 011 io/~he Vneu~m Cleane
1
Y
t
days!
A th d
f h I 1 ~-- G
S d~· "1n, er 0 th 00 s ~ wo- ~
1s on e ra.rupnge agam
..a.n• uvn
11 hot time in Old ToWJ\ to,.
. ht
• m·
f
tit .
n>g ••• ua mg ut-y,
amc
struggle •' • plus a Popeye cartoon.
•

The music department of the College of Fine Al'ts will present Miss
Peggy Paxton,~ senior pjs.nlst, in a
recital .at tbe Music auditorium in
the. Stadium building next Wednesday, May 17, llt 8:15p.m.
Miss Paxton, a. student of Walter
Keller, wi1l give the following program: Bach's Prelude and Fugue
in F Minot·; n Beethovsn Sonata
(Opus 'JG); Chopin's Prelude in C
Sharp Minot and his Scherzo in B
Flat Minor. She will eonclude with
the Mendelssohn G Minor Concerto.

Steve Reynolds " .. ealeulntmg
• • • $SOO.oO, an~ ou:e thousand two
hundred and thu:ty-one, no, better
ms.ke that (J.t;e thousand. two hundred. n~d thu~~tbree, times x 2
m~ltiph.ed b-y pte r cube~ -equalshe s ~~ng to figu~e out h1S ehnnces
o£ hl~tlng banlc ntght.
Phil La.rson • ~: he moves · • •
ho speaks. •. ~ .. :'M1ght 1 be so. bold
as to enqu~re if you t\l"e d~s1rous
that I estimate the quanbty ot
your petroleum !SUpply, sir?ll
What is that mad ph11ntom, sue-cess, anyhow 1

SEMESTER II, 1038·39

Leslie

Note: .mxaminntion period wi1t be only two hol.u·s for :1 two hour course,
or one hour for a one hour course

Llewd1~

~"".'on, Rttbert W. Strong, .nnd

__...__.-------

w~d.
Exem,
Hour

Mny
24

Thurs.
May
2G

i--~--S~t.
M~Y.
May
F

26

27

Zimmerman Expected
To Be Able to Participate
BUJ,LETIN

On. J. F.. Zimmerman,

Mon.

W d

Mny
29

31

'1'. Th.

M:.Y

Th

J~·
1

II

ninl

4-B

7·9

(2 br,

eo\lrses}

7-10
(3 hr.

Conflicts

Olnsso•

lrtMtiilg

W~dnosdn:l'

Coj}flicts

Clnssos

meeting

Thursday
night

Conflicts
Classes

meeting
Friday

Di:nm-ntic. Art 88, the radio play
production class, finia.had its. sea..
scm under tl1e -direction of Curless
Jones Thursday night with n pres..
netation nf IJ:le life of Hetty Green1
the 41Wi.tch of Well Street."
The class has presented seven
productions over ROB at 9 o'clock

on

alternntc

Thur.sdny

nights.

,Among the. ].llays pt:odu:ce~, the
mtlst successful were
Black
Flags,'' ~'Snlem Witch Trial/' 4'Bn:r..

dell VS; Pickwick, 1' n dramatization
of ~~
.11e f amous D'·'·
tCAens scene b y
Cnrless Jones, and De Maupassant's 11The Necklace."
t'Thmo.e were approximately 45
students in the class participating
t
h
,,
d
ns nc ors, t~s:-are wort~--e~~, soun
effects techmcmns, production mant' 't
'te
d
a!ler~, con mu> y Wn ~·· an muSIC dtrectors. Interest ltl the c1nss
was high and !rom the comments
of listeners locally and out of town
lt might be. aald that the texperiment' wna highly succcss£ul," Mr.
Jones said.
Next year the c1nss will }lrobnbly
be continued, but the lack o.f funds
and equipment are a definite lumdicat;~ to the best development of
aspiring 1:adio -workers.· It is estimated by Mr. Bowdich an~ Mr.
Jones that $500 would IltOVlde a
modern, efficient, and well equi.pped
studio ln the basemt.nt of the Fine
Arts building from whieh Jlrogr£il!ls ~ould be broadcast. to ally
stnbon m the citr.
At'l'angoments with KOB, the
local NBC station, will probably
1
i
continue ne:.:t yent as t 1ey bave n
the })Bst.
HI wish to emphasize my nppreciation £or the exce1lent co-opera~
tion we have bad :f'ront KOB. They
ltnve heert most kind nnd without
th~ir exeellcnt help t11c University
would not have been able tl) bnve
hnd a bi~weekly radio hour/• Mr.

Conflicts
tJ

The Women's Athletic As::~adn·
tion h~ld its last party of the. sehMl
:;Mi' Thbl'Sd!iy aft~rnMn.
Members met in Carlisle gym nt
5 o'clock and after bicyele riding
fot• about on hour they :tried stenks

night
night
~~)-~·~...._.~--·~·~ ..._.....___... ~ ~,.,_ ......... ......__-~----

nigbt

meeting

Tuosdny
night

Con!licto

wns

The University of New Mexico

President ;r. F. Zimmel·man, who
htts been convalescing for several
weeks is up and nbout again, 1·eo.dy
to pnrlficipate in the fiftieth nnnib . .
vers~ry <!omm,enccment, cgutnlng
June Srd.

w. A. A. Gives Party
Classes

it

By Rllth Loonoy

C~mflicts

Classes
meeting
Monday

comm{)ncement,
todny.

Jearn~

Jtmcs told a Lobo 1'eporter,
8-11
l\1:. W. F.
M. W. F.
M, W.. F.
10:00
M, W. F.
J>l, W. F.
M. W. F.
Drnmatie Art 83 has met :from
7 to 9 every Thursday night and
I
4:00 __·! is worth two hours' c1·edit to inter__
___ __
___ ___z_:o_o___l---3-:o_o
1
estcd students. G1•adcs ate based
T. Tll. S.
'1'. Tll. S.
M. W. F.
T, s~3o S.
I
on attitudcJ willingness, and output
14
Conflicts
9:00
11:00
1:00
s. 8-10
•
and quality or work. Actual ncting
!----1-----·1~-----l-----~~~-------':------1------! abi1ity hns nothing to do with
T. Tb. I T, Tb.
grading, Mr. J Jncs .5tated, inasConflicts
1!00
3:00
tnuch ns he does not expect: stu~
!----1-----+-----·l---~------------)------1------l dents to be polished radio perform~
T. Th.
T. Th.
ers the first time they step ttp to
Conflicts
2:00
4:00
the mierophone.

'-----·l---1~o-:o_o ~---9-:o_o ~ 1_1_:o_o~~~=s~·~l0~·1~2~,--~s-:o_o

COR•

rnlcseing from coronary throm ..
bo'*ls, i~ ,expected to be able to
partldtmte in the scm{-centen~

Rad'10 (laSS Ends
Sidney Hertzmnrk
d
t~e
b.e~ .Season Thurs ay
'Vashmgton · ·. • sttll

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

Neill, !toy K.

175 Delegates March
As 209 Graduate

•

-

for registration, -and the proR
ceedure will be greatly sim-

L. B. Mitchell in Charge

Jol ... what, no -politics? ~ •• she's
the advice to the lovelorn edito1·
on the Raton weekly,

ean dances.
After the ex1libition dances there
wilt be 0 PlQC~sion ot the 1lanee:r~
and tha band to the Gym, The
public is invited to attend both the
exhi'bitions and Lhe Baile•. It ls requ~stcd that the women wea.:r long

Returning Students.

Recovered •..

he'$ in tb.e moVIes{ ~ • ~ a standjn
for Boris Katloff.
Another !ace appears . , . Mary

viatma, and El Jilote, New 1\fexi-

•

•

fnrned mystic,
For- a quarter the Madame l'Cvealed all:
lt js the year 1946 .• , tbe clouds
slowlY part .•. Ah, there js Bill
Be~ken, with t1u:l famous profila ...

18 asstgned
Umted. Sta..
n
and giv.en an office,
T~ere IS no tcachmg connected
Wlth the work.
Typical Mc:Kican and New MeJCi~
L~rso'? spent las.t summer. in... can :folk dances will constitute a
vestrgatmg the buslness 'WOl'kmgs G
B .1 t C 11 1 G
·
of several New :Mexico countiet~o ran ai e a a~ s e- ymnas~um
for the S~te Taxpayers Associa- tonight as the Fme Area Fcst1Yal
.
t1on.
draws to a close.
On tl1e campus he has been a
The evening's festivities will
member of the Student Urtion com.. begin with exhibition dances in the
:mittee for two years, has done hon- Grovo at s o'clock this evenh1g,
ors work for "four years and is a Mta. Me1a Sedillo-Brewster~ who
member of Phi Kappa Phi. He is is in charge of a1-rangcments1 said.
expected to graduate tbis June Among the dances to be -shown are
with honors. He was awarded the the Jarabc Tapatillo, Las Estuelas,
Hagerman prize in 1937 for the Los Vicjito111 Mexica.n dances1 and
best. lULper on problems of public La Camila, El Chotc1 La Varso-

:finance in New Mexico.
Larson is one -of 30 -remaining
eligible cnndidntes :for the scholar:ship, He wm J'('tutn to Alh11qucrque by pla.ne Sunday after-

Ickes Kent to Receive
ll D'•s on June .S
•

Last week Gwen Perry asked a
number of promi.ne:nt atudcnts
wbieh student, in their opinion, was
most likely to succeed.
Of course the l'~plj(~ij were roa.inly
guesses. For genuine informntioh
the Lobo visited M1ne. Shasta, the

Fest•val
Features
I
Native Dances on
and pays $1200. Twelve candldat~s are c~osen 'from n~l ov~ the
cs nn(l ?ach
Saturday Program
proJ:ct

initiat(ld will be Gertrude
Snmmio Bratton, nobart
Marjorie Boyd, Paul Cox,
E. Earnest, Harriet. Ann

St. Clair 'congratulates ·
Lulacs on 'Star of M~ldriid'jPublic!ntiiol'ls Committee
Closes Year's Work

NYA Students
Notice!

Vel'Sl y,
. .
The seholarshlp lS. for the s:ody
of govemmental huslnass relat1on.s

Ann Van !Iyning.

LET US FlNISH
YOUR PICTURES

c

into Phi Kappa Phi, na~ ~d.
11onoracy' scholastic society,
May 16, Miss Susan HISTORY OF SOUTH

cide the. coal .strike is ."·~~~r:,:~l~i;:~j';';~~;'/~~~1..
"
H•lon
Kit.naitd,

GO

No. 58

Mme. Shasta Returns, Prophecies
Seniors' Future Occupation

larson CandiQate
For Sloane Memorial
Fund Scholarship

II

W.A.A. Gives Party

(lly R. Jo)

Gala Commencement Honors 50 Year Life of U

Jnc:k Hana was t;l'leeted Master of
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l\lr, Patten's program will open Ceremonies; Cal"l Seary, Pledge
with 11 Dormi :Pu1·e," by Scude1•i and ~bater; Alton Williams, Tieas-

Night,H Hawley; ''Love. U:ns Eyes,"
Bie.:hopj ' 4My Lady Walks in LoveR
linesa,U Chnrlcl'!;- '~Who Knowst
Stic1dca.
Accompanist wlll be Jean ElUs.
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ort the mesa,

will confer degrees upon 209 stu-

dents at commencement e:Kel.'cises
June 6.

An unusual feature of

this yeqr'e: commencement pro~
gram ia tho celebJ.'ation of the Uni~
t ,
•
t
~
'Ll
vcrsi Y s scm1~cen ennlll1 Wl 1 n.
dedication of. thG new buildU1gs
by Ini;crior- Secretary H. L. Iclt~!J.
The

Commencement

exercises

will ba the fiftieth to be held At
the Univeraity with thn graduating
class growing from a handful to
209.
R d "F th
r U"
0 cy
•
~ cr. 0
The Umvet'sity of NQw. Mcx1co
:vas crP.ated by ..Act .of lf',...gistlllt11 t~
m 18.89. Mr. B. S. R.o~cy drafted
the b1~l and fou~ht for 1ts passage.
An 011 .Pottrtut, o£. Rodey, "the
fath~ of the U ' wdl ?e unvell.ed
as a p~rt of the sern.I;c~ntenn~i\1
celebration. The portrait IS a gift
of the Rodey fa.mUy. Bis son,
Pearce c. nodey JS now president
. t't~n • Dr•
of the AIumn'1 Asso eta
John D•.ClaTk, professor mth longest
has been here for 3Z of
th servtee,
e 50 ye 0rs.
H'Odgi.n FJrst Building
The. first building on the Untversity campus was Hodgin Hall.
which for a while accommodated
an
departments inclodfng n. :men1s
dormitory on the top .floor. During
the fifty years that lms ela:psed 2&
large buildings. na:Ve been built to
neeommodato the ln~reased enroll~
ment.
History of University Printed
A complet~ history of the UniR
versity bas been written by :Miss
Dorothy Hughes1 instructor in tbe
English devartment. The book is
illustrated by actual photographs,
and contains, irt .addition to the
netunl history, chapters on student
life- activities and athletics. The
history, 11Pueblo on the M-esa,''
which is a sort of fifty--year Mirage,
will be available nt the University
Press .rune 1 1939.
1
J
Otl
C 11 g S d ll 1 t s
ter o e es en
e ego e
Invitations were issilcd to 4.68 '
other universities nnd ,scdentlfic
~
societies, Mnny cannot res11ond
due. to distance and their ovln eom...
mencernent exercises_ but 175 offi..
clal de1egatea will be here to niarch
in the academic processlon Monday

night, June 5. Four out-of~state
univerdties will be !'epteaented by
their pr~sid(mts; namc1y, Urtiver..
sity of Cnlifotnia) University of
Arizo1m, Oklahoma A. and M. Col..

h:~gc, and Colo1•ado A. nnd M.

Ickes and lCtmt tD Speak
llaro1d L. Ickes, Secretary of

the lnterior, will deliver the Com..
menccment adrli:'ess.
Secretary
Ickes and Dr. H111.'1'Y L. Kent1
fot'tl1e1.• Pl'eSident of New J\lex1co
A. nnd M. Co.Uege will be gr.o.nted
hononary LL.D. degrees.
'
Sec:retn:t'Y !ekes will speak Mon~
day night nnd dedie~te the five new
buildings, which were PWA projects. A reception and dance for
nlumni and seniors in the Sub
follow the Secretary's address.

wm

The cnrrtpus will be decm:a"Wd
with luminntios for two nights
dm·ing the celebration.
Evettts o:f the eelebi·ation and
Commeneentent will be broadcast

Juanita Firtcke 1 }11:esldent o£ W. over an e.."<tens:lve net work. AU
A. A.t wns it1 ehatge, and onls- mam.. UniV'Cl'sJty buildings will be open
b¢:1•s \Vorc. allowed to nt"Wnd.

for ins11ectian.

